
ICanDance! 2024 - Classroom Parent Volunteer 
Responsibilities

Thank you for volunteering!  This show cannot happen without you.☺                                   

Pre-show Responsibilities: 

 -During regular class times assist Instructors with practice of show dance when possible 

 -Help dancers fit and label costumes while class instruction continues 

 -Transport costumes to in-class dress rehearsals and to the theatre on show day 

 -Be familiar with and practice Final Bow Process which will be practiced in class 

At the Centennial Theatre:   

Dress Rehearsal:  Saturday, June 29 (Held between 9am-12pm, specific class times TBA) 

 -Transport costumes to theatre 

 -Arrive 15 minutes prior to your classes’ arrival time. (Each class time to be announced.) 

 -Obtain your volunteer badge from our Stage/Backstage Managers (Tasha Elsworth) 

 -Locate designated class/group area in the dressing room area (backstage) 

 -Understand the layout of theatre and show order  

 -Dress dancers in costumes, ready to perform for rehearsal/show 

 -Bring dancers safely on and off-stage 

 -Costumes collected and leave in the bin, in dressing room areas until show time 

 -Children individually released safely to families through East Wing door until they       
 return for show time 

Show Time:  June 29:  1 of 2 shows held at 1:30pm and 4:00pm  (Students arrive 45 min. prior.) 

 -Arrive 1-hour prior to show time which is 15 minutes before families arrive w/their dancers. 

 -Dancers to bathroom before putting on costumes.  You may ask parents dropping off their children   
 to take them to the bathroom first. 

 -Oversee dancers as a group while they are waiting 

 -Please provide a large blanket for group sitting 

 -There will be an activity and emergency supply table.  Please bring any other activities      
 you think your group will enjoy. 

 -Escort dancers to Performance stage  and participate in Final Bow 

 -Costumes collected.  Take inventory & return costume bin to East Stage Loading Bay 

 -Assist Instructor in releasing children safely to Parents.  (Released from the stage one group at a    
 time.)

For any questions or concerns back stage, ask our Back Stage Manager or Stage Manager.  THANK YOU!


